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LEAVE US UNFORTIFIED

The suggestion that forts be not
loeatad near Honolulu because they
will draw the rnomjs fire must have
tome from an Irish strategist Per
haps it would be well to put the forts
od Kauai and put up a huge sign
at Honolulu Do not fire her Go
to E auai whom the forts are Or
partiaps it would serve the purpose
ifUholaSam put the forta at Bar ¬

bels point and notified all the pow-

ers
¬

that thorn was the place whore
they vers expected to fight A sim
iJlerKway orf profeoting Honolulu
cannot possibly- - be imsginfd Ha-

waiian

¬

Star
The above is a speeiea of dry rot

thafmight reasonably be expected

from tha Hawaiian Star The Unit
ed States willhavrt on this island a

naval station at Puarl Harbor a

military pott at Kauauilii and other
propsrly in and near Honolulu
This must be defended but lode
fend it it is not necessary to plant

forts in reiidenco or business o

oalities where property would be

destroyed unneoocsorily Fortificn
lions at Pearl Harbor uud on Dia ¬

mond Head could ha made to ooyor

the range of naval guus to the west

and south Guns at the Pali oould

he made to prevent Ihe Jandiug of

troops on the east side Reverting

our own argument and oarrying the
Stars out to its fullness we would

suggest forlifioaliono at the Pacific

Wall wharf what would happen in
case of attaok by a hostile fleet T

Either the fleet would go down or
Honolulu would be ruined

than one laid Qttt by shot shell and

fite Tho Russians know that and
delibsrately burued Mosaov In the
faco of Nnpoloons advancing le

giorir and only the olhor day they

destrojod tho brat part of Now- -

ohartR In ordnr that tho Japanese

mtRht not find therein a tmpniafv
resting place An enemy woUM

have no objiot iu firing a shot into
Honolulu if undefended J h would

on the other hand luya every objeot

iq not firing Upon theeiiy His object
would bo to flapuirq Ihe city iu n

perfect condition as ponible Fodo
that he would be obliged to reduce
defending fortreiBos If these were

located at Pearl Harbor and Dia-

mond

¬

Head- - he would make hii
fight at Ihoaa two points Tho Stars- -

strategist baa evidently not given

much study to present day war
methods and the west coast line of

Oahu but he may bo easily forgiven
for tho reason that most of the
oommuBionprs sent out here by

the Govortitmnt to inveBiRote

the mailer are equally igaornt or
more bo

WHAT IS THB ADVERTISER

The Independent would like to
know to what party tho Advertiser
belongs It may not take notice of

t
what wehave to say now but say we

will and here it goer A while ago
it opposed the instruction by pro
cinot clubB for- - Delegato Kalaniana
ole as the next candidate for Con-

gressional

¬

Delegate of the Repub-

lican

¬

party then it has always op-

posed
¬

the joining of Home Rulers
in the Republican party because
they can never be made to become

good Republicans and now this
morning it wants Hilo to have the
convention beoause the eenter is

politically doubtful and it needs the
stirring up that a convention would

give it Give who the stirring

up It it to give Hilo or the few

Republicans in it or else oatoh
Home Rulars in between the Re-

publican

¬

pnws t As no mors Re-

publicans neod be caught and it is

only Home Rulers than that- are
wanted but Democrats they cannot
have at any price But as the
morning authority for and the ad-

viser

¬

of the Republican party does

not want Home Rulers to become

Republican note the recent csie of
Jas H Boyd who had returned to
bis former fold and way bow be was

turned down in bis preeinet club
upon nominating a oandidate yat
it advises the stirring up iu Hilo
to gaiu Home Rule converts It
cannot bo Democratic for we know

that it can never be Then hat
must the Advertiser be ir it Repub-

lican

¬

nit or nomeRuor gay

Let those who will oven The By ¬

stander tomorrow answer this all
important qupry

tOPICS OF HR 0AI

Isnt it a littlo strange that the
loan mouey amounting to nearly a

million dollars now hau been hoard ¬

ed in tho Tioieury on interest for
more than six mouths Oao it be

possible that the Republican party
has been holding this money back
In order to give work to its pets
just before the election It looks
very muoh that way After the Re- -

As we havn ernarlitd before publicans brace up the voters and
modern warfare does not contom- - secure if possible their ballots

plate the destruction o cities what will become of the makers
A eity containing tho comforts of they will may have caught The
hfe it worth millions more to I pe I dij after election the Republicans

will have no more use for them than
they havo had sinco last eloetion

The cable report that the Russian
fleet is off Tokio bay is probably in ¬

correct as there could bo no objeot
Id its appearand thr The local
otwspaier talk of the flaatboMog
ing Tonio is tho veriest tommy rot
The Japanese capital is praoticilly
inland it being possible to coma
within any distance of it only in
sampans It cannot bo besieged by
a flset beaausa Yokohama and a
dozen other porsare oonneeted
with it by railroad The Russian
flset may be waiting off the provinoe
of Aws at the entranoo to the In-

land
¬

Ssa for the Korea but the
chances still are that it has moved
on to Port Arthnr

Hilo On 130808

Aeting Governor Atkinson very
propnrly reeonlB the imputation cast
on the Torritoryo voting population
by ProfeBBor Bernard Moseo of Stan ¬

ford University who states that the
Hawaiiana are incapable of self gov-

ernment
¬

Ono of the surprises which every
travelsrmeetoin these islands is the
high standard of intelligence of the
Hawaiian as compared with other
races which have enjoyed the bless-
ings

¬

of civilization bo short a time
Nearly every Hawaiian child of
school ago and overy adult Hawaii-
an

¬

is able to read and write their
own or the English language This
is largely due to the effioient school
system which has been maintained
in the islands To say that the Ha ¬

waiiana are not entitled to suffrage
is to voice tho last reverberating
eoho of those who sought to deny
the people their rights and failed
There is every reason to hope for
the ultimate success of popular gov ¬

ernment and the enactment of a
county act whioh will stand the
test of the courts and convince the
akeptiosof the entire ability of the
Hawaiians torgovern themselves

Hjlo Tribune

There is a suspicion that Profes-
sor

¬

Moses obtained his information
regarding the Hawaiians through
reading the articles of Kameha
meha in the Washington Star In
point of intelligence the Hawaiians
rank high and much consideration
should be given to the fast that it is
less than since their education be

an The United States oannot
show ss much improvement in any
or its wards as Hawaiians show for
themselves If Moses cn come
down and stay a few weeks with the
people of Hawaii his lamp would be
relighted Hawaii Herald

t assi as siai

t
- alio uemQBWa organlga
Organization of the Democrats of

the First District was perfected last
week when delegates from eaoh of
the preoinots appeared in person or
were represented by proxy at a
meeting held in Firemens Hall
Wednesday evening The prinoipal
business was the selection of an ex-

ecutive
¬

committee consisting of
Hon Gbts M LeUlond chairman
and Maikialoha Henry West D
Ewnliko and JJuRono B Lse The
Democratio primaries will be held
on Auguit 27tb and the convention
lit a limo and place to be decided
upcu tomorrow evening at the meet
ing of the executive commlttoo

Hilo Tribune
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DA flftfi LEASEHOLD ON
taniR rttroat 89 yeitm

turn Present not inoomo SSO pr
month Apply to

WILLUMSAVIDSra 00

LOTS VOU SALE

2A LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 fl
bok of Kmehameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the oQioe of Fernandez Mer
lisut St or to N Fernandez

rvous
tj often one of the mostdttressndfter
effects of the Gnp It may alio be caused
by overwork Worry mental Strain or excesses V
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system mean that th
nerves lack nutrition Feed the ncrv and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and iWmostf valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been mad
strond nerved ambitious enerdetic and
healthful by this remedy- -

Ataone tha well known men of thu nntraninur nrnfniinn tr
J Lawreno of 435 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich whio for the past
eleven year haa been at his doik every lay He tays

At one time I wfti In Buchn condition that my phykn saidI would havo nervoui proitratton thatlwouldbavotoetopnewe- -
papor work or I would go to pieces If I persisted In doing It hi Iwi detroylnff what nerve force I had left I loit lleih and had acomplication of ailments wutoh baffled skillful physicians Anassociate recommended Dr WllUams1 Plnlc Pills for Pale People
and I gavo them n trial I cant say that I recelvetl any benefitfrom tho nrst box but derived very eood rosults from the secondThey gave mo strength and helped my shattered nerves so that Icould get a full nights rent

Agreatdoal of pain in the small of the back 1 attributed to aderangement of tho kldnoys For this complaint Dr WilliamsPink Pills for Pnlo People worked wonders Boon aftor 1 begantaking them regularly tho pain cooeed nnd I felt llko a new manI am greatly oncouraged from the results of using a few boxesand am confident that tho pills will work a complete restorationf my former condition From Evening Newt Detroit Mich

1 by MdI ulsVs 6 5entPaid by the
Dr Williams Co Schenectady N Y on- -

receipt of price 50cents per box 6boesp50
t

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Imploments

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubbpr Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADE MAUK

3STos- - 44 to 50KINCt STREET
Bstteen Nnuann and Smith Sis

KATSEY P O BOXBLOCK - - - 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

GAHARACO

Dealers in

Wines

Debility

Beers
jfia3sr- r-

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alahea Streets

MAIN 492 atAJN

Kentuokys lamous jorrcb Moore
I Whiskey unequalled for itv purity
and exoellenco On sale at any ol
the saloons nnd at Lorsjoy Go
distributing aaHitl fo lliQHawftia

4 Wdi

From KCilo

TO

HONOLULU

1KD

ill lay Stations
4

Telogronia oon now bo tent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islsirids of Hawaii
Maiii Lonai and Molohai by

1 4

G

K

- Telegraph

-

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thati tkefv
Honplulu Office Timo sayed money
saved ifinimnm charge pel
message
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Well now ther6o the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need Icet yon
know itB a neoosaity In hot wealhef
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis
faotron and wed liko to supply
you Order from

fha Oiliu ice k Flaotrlo Gt

Telephone 8161 Blue Poiloff oe
Box 906
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